
Powerful. Competitive. Local.

Behind all of our products is a promise of unparalleled service, access to
thousands of products at a low cost, plus fast, professional delivery.

We work hard supplying office products, jan-san, technology, furniture and break room items
that businesses in our community need to operate efficiently and productively every day.
Unlike most of our competitors, we are a locally-owned and operated company. When you
partner with us, you’re investing in our community and our local economy grows. Buying
locally creates more job opportunities, more diverse businesses, increased involvement in
local activities and economic growth for the community.

800.733.9401 / www.kennedyoffice.com

National Network
Local Focus



As your local partner for everything your business needs, we promise to answer our phones, respond to your emails,

and be helpful when you need us the most. We impact the communities where we work. We’re your little league

sponsor, the family who lives down the street, the company who supports other local businesses and community

partners. We think global, but live local. As part of a vast collaborative dealer network, our pricing competes with

big box stores and national online retailers, but offers the service and attention of a caring friend. The hundreds of

dealers who make up this network continue to invest in their businesses, employees, and communities.

We belong to Independent Suppliers Group, a national purchasing cooperative with sales exceeding $7 billion,
with the buying power to allow each independent member to compete on price with national chains, while
providing unmatched service.

Nationwide coverage to service customers of any size.

State-of-the-art eCommerce platform for easy ordering.

An enormous shared knowledge base to offer solutions for virtually any challenge your business encounters. We 
have the experience to perform logistic miracles.

More than just office supplies – we provide office furniture, technology products, janitorial & breakroom supplies, 

safety supplies, green supplies, multi-purpose paper, and promotional products. Use us to source absolutely 
everything you need to keep your office running smoothly.

We partner with the biggest brand names in the business, including HP, 3M, Avery, Smead, Crayola, HON,
Clorox, Dart, Nestle and more!

Connected to Community

Our Combined Strength Benefits You!

When you contact us … we’re there for you. 
Have a problem … we’ll help you find a solution. 

We’re your LOCAL, trusted partner for all of your business and office needs.


